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I PART 
V. DEPOSITIO:lS AND OISCOVI:RY. 

I 

Jtule 26. Cenc,!"ll.l !'!"O\"i!::ions Governing Discovery. 

(a) ~~ry M::-thods. Parties mny obtain discovery b:i· one 

or more of t!".c followin9 rr.cthods: dcposi tions upon oral exi:.rair,

nation or written questions: written intcrrogato=ic~: production 

of docu:men.,~ or thinq!I or pennission to enter upon land or other 

propP.rty, for ins?cction and other purposea1 physical and mental 

exAlllinetiona; and requests for admission. Unless the court 

orders otherwi:ie under subdivision (c) of this rule, the frequency 

of uae of these ~ethods is not limited. 

(b) Scope'! of Discovery. Unless otherwise limited by order 

of the court in accordance with these rules, the scope oI 

discovery is as follows: 

(l} I~ c~~hrnl, Partie~ may ob~ain discovery regardin~ 

any tnatt'>'.:r, not privilcg~d, which is relevant to the subject 

matter involved in the pending action, whether it relates to 

the claim or defense of the party seekin9.discovcry or to the 

claim or tlc!ense of any other par~y, including the existence, 

description, r.nture, custody, condition and location of any 

books, clocu:::ents, or other tangible things and the identity and 

lccaticn of persons having knowledge of any discover~b!e matter. 

It is not ~round Io: objection that the information sought will 

be in.lld:r.isr.;i.ble ·at the trial if the information sought ;;ippears 

:easona~ly c~lculat~d to lead to the discovery of admissible 

evicence. 

of the existcn~c anr. contents of ~ny insurance agrcc~ent under 
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Rule 26(2) continued 

which µn·1 pcr:::;on carrying on .:m imrnr.:mcc bui:;iness may be liable 

to satisfy part or .:ill of a judgment which mu.y be entered in 

the action or to inder.~ifv or reimburse for payments made to 

satisfy th~ judgm~nt. Inform~tion concerning the insurance 

agreement is not: by rC!ason of disclosure ad::U.ssible in evidence· 

at trial. For plirp0ses of this paragraph, an applic.:ition for 

inGurance shnll not be treated as part of an insura."1ce agreement. 

(3) Tr.ial Preparation:· Materials. Subject to the 

provieions of subdivision (b) (4} of. this rule, a party may 

obtain discovery of documents a.'ld tangible things ~therwise 

discoverc:ble under subdivision. (b) (l) of this rule and pre:;:iared 

in anticipation ~f li tiqation or for trial by or ·for another 

pa:-ty or by or for that other party's representative (including 

his attorney, consultant, surety, indellU'litor, insurer, or agent) 

only upon a showing that the party seeking discovery has sub

stantial n~ed of the materials in the preparation of his caze ar.d 

that he is unable without undue hardship to obtain the substantial 

equivalent of the materials by other means. In o~dering discovery 

.. Of. SUch. mater.ials Whf,!n the required ShOW inq has been made 1 the 

court shall protect against disclosure 'of the mental impressions, 

conclusions, opinions, or legal theories of an attorney or ot.'1er 

representative of a party concerning the litigation. 

A party may obtain without the required showing a 

Gtatement concerning the action or its -subject matter previously 

made by that. party. Upon request, a person n(;t a party may obtain 

without the required sha . .,ing a statement concerning the action or 

its subject mnttcr previously made by that person. If the request 

is refused,· the person may move for a. court order. The provisions 

()! Rule 37 (a) (4) · apply to the ilW<:1r.d of c::-..-pcn5cs incurred in relation 

to the 111otion~ ror purposes of this par<i.graph, a stnterncnt 
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Rule 26(3) conti1m.:d 

previously 1int!a · i::: (l\) a writ ::,1n ::; t<1Lcn;~nt s i9ncd or other..,ise 

adopted or upprovc.:l by the. parson ma.king it, or (B) a !;tcnogra;:;hic, 

mechanic<:!l, electric.'ll, or other recording, or a tran::;cr·i?tio:: 

thereof, • .. :hich b a st:bstantially vcrbutim recital of iln oral 

statement by tile person making it antl contcr:r9oraneously recorded. 

(4) Trial P=c:.H:i:::ution: T:::merts. Disco•1ery of facts 

known and opinions held by experts, otherwise discoverable ~~dcr 

the provisions of subdivision {b) (1) of t.~is rule c:md acqui~~d 

or developed in rulticipation of litigation or for trial, may be 

obtained only as follows: 

(A} (i) A party may through interrogatories require 

a:ny other party to identify each person whom the other party 

expects to call as an expert witness at trial, to state the 

subject matter on which the expert is expected to testify, and 

to state t.'1e substance of t.'1e facts and opinions to which the 

expert. is expe_c_t~d to testify and a slllTu-:n:i:iry of.·the grounC.s for 

each opinion.. (ii) Upon motion, the court may orrler further 

discovery by other means, subject to such restrictions as to 

scope and such provisions~ pursuant' to subdivision {b) (4) {C) of 

this rule, concerning fees and e~penses as the court may deem 

appropriat.e. 

(B) A party may discover fncts known or opinions 

held by i!Il expert who has been retained or specially enployed by 

another party in a:1ticipation of 1i ti9ation or preparation for 
,-· ... 

trial and who is not.cxpactcd to be called as a witness at trial, 

only as provided in Rule 35 (b) or upon a showing of exceptional 

ci.rcur..sta.'"lces under which it 5.s im;;r.acticlilile for the par~y 

seeking di5COVl?ry to obtain L1cts or opinion::; on the sarr.c subject 

or by other means. 
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Rule 26 (4) (C) 

(C) Unless m;:mif:c::;t injti::;ticc would result, (i) 

~r.e cou::-t sh<i.11 require· thz.t t."'lc j?arty seeking di::;covery pny t!·a::! 

ex;;:iert a re<ison.:i..?le fee for tir.;JC! spent in responding to disccive!'.'Y 

undc:r subdivision.-:; (b) (·!) (J\) (ii) and (bl (4) {B) of this rule; ;;:.nd 

(iil wiLh rc:spr:ct to discov,~rv obt.1ined w.ncer s1.:bC.ivision 

(bl (4) (ll} {ii) of t~1is rule the court r.my require, and with 

respect to di::;covery obtained unclcr sub di vision (b) ( 4) {i3) of this 

rule the court sh~ll require, th~ pz.rty seeking discovery to pay 

the othe= party a fair portion of the fees and expenses reasonably 

incurred by the latter party in obtaining fc.:cts and cpinions from 

t;;.e e}{pert. 

(c) Frotective Orders. Upon mction by a party or by the 

person from ~·;ho:-r1 disco'lery is sought, and for good cause shown, 

the court i:-i which the action is pending or alternatively, on 

matters relat.ing to u d·:?!.JOSit:i<)n, tlH'! court ill t!1e judicial 

district uh ere the deposition is to be taken may mal~e a.1y order 

whicil justice requires to protect a party or per::;cn _ frcm annoy-_ 

c:n.ce / embar.::e.ssm·:]n-t, oppression, or undui::: bu:?::den or e:>:pense, 

including one or: more of the following: (1) that the disc:o•.rery 

not be had; (2) that the discovGry may be had only on specified 

terms and conditions, including ;:; designation cf the time or 

place; (3) that the discovery may be had only by a method.of 

discovery other than that selected by the pa-:::ty seeking discovery; 

(4) t!rnt certain r:w.tters not be inquired into, or that the scope 

of the discovery be limited to ccrtuin matters; (5) that discovery 

be conciuc.:tcd with no one present c:·:capt persons cc.:i::ignatcd by the 

court; (6) that a deposition niter bc±IHJ seal-:!d be opened only by 

ord<:?r 'of the court; (7) th<:it_ a trade secret o::: other corifidcntial 

research, devclop:::~nt, or com.;-:icrci2.l i:lformation not be disclosed 

orb.:! cli$Gloscd caly in a c!c:::ic;nt:itGcl Wily; (8) th.:i.t the parties 
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nule 26 (c) co' .nucd 

sirn'..l.ltaneously file ~;pecified UQCuments or informution enclosed 

in sealed envelopes to be opened as directed by the court. 

If ci1e motion for a protective order is denied in whole 

al::' in part, the court may, on such terins and conditions as nrc 

just, order. that u:-iy party or. person provide or per::iit disr.:overy. 

•rhe provisions of Rule 37 (a) ('1) apply to the a;:ard cf expenses 

incurred in rel at ion to the motion. 

(d) Sequence and Timing of Discoverv. Unless the court upon 

motion, for the convenience of parties and witnesses and ~n the 

interests of justice, orders otherwise, methods of discovery 

may be used in a.'1y sequence and the fact that a party is conduct

ing discovery,. whether by deposition or otherwise, shall not 

operate to delay any other party's discovery. 

(e) Supolementation of Responses. A party who has responded 

to a request for discovery with a res.por.se that was complete 

when made is under no. duty to supplement his response to include 

information th~reafter acquired, e,:cept as follows: 

(1) A party is under a duty seasonably to supplement 

nis response ·with respect to any question directly addressi:=d to 

(h.) the identity and location of persons having knowledge of 

discoverable matters, and (B) the identity of each person 

ex-p'"cted to be called as an expert witness at trial, the s«uhject 

matter on which he is expected to testify, and the substance of 

his testimony. 

(2) A party is under a duty seusonably ~o a.~end a prior 

response if he obtziins infonnation upon the basis of which (l\) he 

!mews that the respor.:H! was incorrcs:t whc·n made, or (13) he knows 

t.;hc.t the responae t11ot1gh correct when rn.'.'ldc is no longer true and 

the circu:ri.t.tanccs urc such thilt a failure to ~"'!\(md the response 

is in stilist.:ince a. knowing c.:onc<:ulmG'nt. 
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Rule 2G (c) ( 3) 

(3} A duty 'to r:upplei:i~nt r.t?sponses mny be imposed by 

order of t~e court, ugrce~ent of the parties, or at i111Y tiw.e 

prior to trial through new requests for supplementation of prior 

respons,:;s. 
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W@t®'MHE NHM:b t iCW'Wtf!f'SHE &MR::;;;· 4Wt¥¥ 

(1) r0tition. n person who desires to perpetuate his 

own testirrcny or th<it of u.nothcr p8rson rc_sar-1i:·1g a1-.y r.:attcr 

that may pr0p2rly be the subject of an action or proceeding in 

any court of the state, may file a verified petition in the 

sµperior co~rt. The petition shall be entitled in the nane of 

the petitioner and shall show: (1) that the petitioner expects 

to be a party to an action in a court of ~he state but is 

presently unable to bring it or cause it to be brought, (2) the 

subject matter of tpe expected action and his interest therein, 

(3) the facts 'i·1hich he desires. to establish by t."'1e proposed 

testimony and his reasons for desiring to perpetuate it, (4) the 

names or description of the pe-rsons he expects will be adverse 

parties and their addr.::osses so far as known, and (5) the names 

and addresses of the persons to be examined and the substance 

of the testimony which he expects to elicit from each, and shall 

ask for an order authorizing the petitioner to take the d<:.~posi-

tions of the persons to be examined named in the petition, for 

the purpose of perpetuating their testimony. 

(2) Notice and Service. The petitioner shall thereafter 

serve a notice upon each person named in the petition as an 

expected adverse party, together with a copy of the petition, 

stating that the petitioner will apply to the court, at a time 

and place named therein, for the order described in the petition. 

At least 20 days before the date of hearing the notice shall be 

served either within or without the state in the manner provided 

in Rule 4(d) for service of summons; but if such service cannot 

~ith du~ d~ligcnce.be mndc upon any expected ad~ersc party named 

in the petition, the court m.:iy make such order as is just for 

service by pl!blic.::i.tion or othcnds~, and shall 2ppoint, for 



pcr;,;ons not. ~:c:rvc,: i 11 Uic r.!anncr provickd in ih.:lc ~ {d), an 

attorney who shall-re:prcscnt them, c.nd, in case they are not 

otherwise rcpre~cnt~d, ~hall cross-examine the deponent. The 

compensation of the attorney may be fixed 6~ the court and charged 

to the petitioner. If any expected adverse ~arty is a minor or in

cocipetent the provisio:1 of Rule i7 {b) apply. Upon a p"1rson other 

than an infant or r;.n ·:tncompetent person, the notice may also be 

served in the manner provided by Civil Rule 4{h). 

(3) Order and Examination. If the court is satisfied 

that the perpetuation of the testimony may prevent a failure or 

delay of justice, it shall make an order designating or describing 

the persons whose depositions may be taken and specifying the 

subject matter of the examination and whether the depositions 

shall be taken upon oral examination or written interrogatories. 

The depositions may then be taken in accordance with these rules; 

and the court may make orders of the character provided for by 

Rules_34 and 35. For the purpose of applying thes~ rules to 

depositions for perpetuating testimony, each reference therein 

to the court in which the action is pending shall be deemed to 

refer to the court in which the petition for such deposition was 

filed. 

(4) use of Deposition. If a deposition to perpetuate 

testimo~y is taken under these rules or if, although not so 

taken, it would be admissible in evidence in the courts of the 

united States or of the state in which it is taken, it may be 

used in any action involving the same subj.ect matter subsequently 

- brought in <:1. court of this state, in accordance with the pro-

- visions of Rule 32(n). 

(b) I'r:::r.d:inq i\P"' ;:l <:.nd r~<:vicfr.'. The court in which a judg

r.;cnt, order or dcci:;ion hus been rendcrc•d may w.llow the taking 

of the! dr.,;.·0~;itions L';: \dtncs.<::cs to p2rp8tu~te their testimony for 



Rule 27 (b) continu.cd 

use in the event of further p.roc<:!e:dings in the court, as follows: 

(l) If .::n appuul I.as been taken from .:i judgtllf-nt. 

(2) If a petition for review of an order or decision of the 

court has been filcc with the supreme cc;:mrt. 

(3) If before the taking of an apeeal or filing a petition 

for review, the ti~~ th~rcfor has not expired. 

In any case th·~ party who desires to perpetuate the testimony 

.may make a motion in the court for leave to take the depositions, 

upon the same notice and service thereof· as if the action was 

pending in the court. The motion shall sho~ (l)the names and 

addresses of persons .to be examined and the substance of the · 

testimony.which he expects to elicit from each; (2) the reasons 

for ·perpet.uating their testimony.. If the court finds that the per

petuation of the testimony is proper to avoid a failure or delay 

of justice, it may make an order allowing the. depositi.ons to be 

taken and may.rr.ake orders of the character provided for by Rules 

34 and 35, and thereupon the depositions may be taken and used 

in the same manner c:.md unde·r the S<:lme conditions as are pre

scribed in these rules for depositions taken in actions pending in 

the court. 

(c) Testirnonv for Use in Foreign Jurisdictions. When the 

deposition of any person is to.be taken in this state pursuant to 

the laws of another state, or of the United States or of another 

country, for use in proceedings in such other state, the United 

State's or other countr~·, the court upon motion may ·order issuance 

of subpoena in aid of taking such deposition, as provided in 

Rule 45 (d). 



Within the st~to, depositions shall 

be t:ikcn b.:'.forc ~1h officer authorized by the L.iv!!; of this state 

to administer oaths, or before a person appointed by the court 

in which the action is pending. A person u.ppointcd has power 

to administer oaths and take tQsti~ony. 

(b) Without the St3te but Within the Uni~ed States. Without 

the state but within the United. States, or within a territory 

or insular possession subject to the dominion of the trn1ted 

States, depositions shall be taken before an officer authorized 

to administer oat~s by the laws of the United States or of the 

place where the examination i6 held. 

(c) In. Foreic;n Cctmtri cs. In a foreign ·cour.t:::-y, deposi t_ions 

may be taken (1) on notice befo::.-e a person authorized to 

administer oaths in the place in which the exumi.nation is held, 

either by the law thereof or by the law of the United States, 

or (2) before a person cornr..i3sioned by the co• .. u:t, and a person 

so commissioned shall ha•rc the power by virtue of his com.'TI.ission 

to administer any necdiscry oath and ~ake testimony~ or '(3) 

pursuant to a·letter ~ogatory. A com.~ission or letter rogatory 

shall be issued on application and notice and on terms that are 

just and appropriate. It is not. requisite t.o the issuance of a 

commission or a letter rogatory that the taking of the deposition 

in any other manner is impracticable or incovenient; and both 

a commission and a letter. rog·atcry ma}' be issued in proper cases. 

A notice or commission may designate the person· before whom the 

deposition is to be taken either by name or descriptive title. 

A letter rog<i.tory rr.ay be ac.1dressc::d "To the 11.ppropriate Authority 

in [here 1~.:i~tc the country)." F.vj dencc · obt;1 ined in response to , 

a letter rogatory need not be c~cluded merely for the reason that 



Rule 28 (c) c :inned 

it i:.: not .1 w·i:J,.1t i.m t:r.in:icrip:: or that the tcstiJTlony was not 

taken under· D<!:h or for ;;my similar departure from the require

ments for d::::positions taken within the United States under thes~ 

rules. 

(d) Di;,quiil5-ficaticn for :r.ntercst. No deposition shall be 

taken before a ~erson who is a relative or e~ployee or attorney 

or counsel of any of th.e parties, or is a relative or ei:tployee 

of such attorney or counsel, or is finpicially interested in 

the action. 
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Rule 29 .. Stirrnlutions Rer;<1nli~<J._Di~~c:!':'... I' rocedure. 

Unles::> tJ1s court on1erc> oth~rwise, the pnrtics may by written 

stipulatio;t (1) provide t!"li.lt dcpositio!"l::: 111ay be taken before 

any person, .:i'::. any time or ?lac8, u:;on any notice, and i.n u.ny 

manner and ·when so taken m.::y be used l;i.f-e ether dti;:;ositions, 

and (2) r::odi fy th;;:i prcc~dures µrovidea ;,y these rules for other 

methods of oi.;:;covcry, e~:ccpt thut stipuL::itions e:-:tr.:r:<ling the 

time prGvided in Rules 33, 34, and 36 for re~p::mses to discovery 

may be made only with the approval of the court. 

-1-



the a~tion, any. party may take the testimony of any person, 

including a part~, by deposition upon oral examination. L~ave 

of court, granted ~ith or without notice, must be obtained 

only if the-plaintiff seeks to take a deposition prior to the 

expiration of 30 days after service of the sum.-.nons and complaint 

upon any defendant or service made under Rule 4 (e) , e:>:cept that 

leave ~s not required (1) if a defendant has served a notice of 

taking deposition or otherwise sought discovery, or (2) if 

special notice is ~iven as pro~ided in subdivision (b) (2) of 

this rule. The attendance of witnesses may be compelled by 

subpoena as provided in Rule 45. ~he deposition of a person 

confined in prison may be taken only by leave of court on such 

terms as the court prescribes. 

(bf Notice of Examination: General Requirements; Spe~ial 

Notice; Nonstenographic Recording; Production 0£ Documents and 

Things; .Deposition of Organization. 

(1) A party desiring to take the deposition of any person 

upon oral examination shall give reasonable notice in writing 

to every other party to the action. The notice shall state the 

time and place for taking the deposition and the name and address 

of each person to be examined, if known, and, il the name is not 

known, a general description sufficient t9 identify him or the 

p·articular class or group to which he belongs. If a subpoena 

duces tecurn is to be served on the person to be examined, the 

designation of the mat~rials to be produced as set forth in the 

subpoena shall be attached to or included in the notice. 

· (2) Leave of court is not required for the taking of a 

deposition by plaintiff if the notice (A) states th~t the person 

to be examined ls about to go out of the ju~lci~l district where 

-1-
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Rule 30 (b) (7.) continued 

:. ::in 100 1ail,::1 from thu place: 

of trial, or i!l t1bout to go ot.:: of the s t.ltc, "'or is bou.11d on a 

voyage to sen, and will be un av:liL.lb le for 0:{uminiltion unless 

his deposition is taken bcfo:::-c expiration of the 30-day period, 

and (B) sets forth facts to support the statc~r.ent. T)1e pluin-

tiff's atto=n<::!'J' sirn:!.l sic;n. the notice, a.nd his sig::atu:-:-c 

constitutes a ccrtifi.cation by him that to the best of hir.:; 

knowledge, inforrnntion, and belief the statement ~~a supporting 

facts arc true. The sanctions provided by Rule ll. are appl~cable 

·to the certificuti<:m. 

If a party shews that when he was served with 

notice under t;his subdivision (b) (2) he was unable through the 

exercise of diligence t~ obtain cou.~scl to represent him at 

the taking of the.deposition, the deposition may not be used 

against him. 

(3) The court rnay for cause shown enlarge or shorten 

the time. for.taking the deposition. 

· (4) The court may upon. motion .orde:!: that the testimony 

at a deposition be recorded by other than stenographic means, 

in which event the order shall designate the manner of record

ing, preserving, and filing the deposition, and may include 

other provisions to assure that the recorded testir:iony will be 

accurate and trustworthy. If the order is made, a party may 

nevertheless arrange to have a s tenogr<?-phic transcription made 

at his °'"n e>:pense. 

(5) The notice to a party deponent may be accompanied 

by a request made in compli,1ncc with Rule 34 for the proch1ction 

of docu."'l'ler.t!; and tc:ingible things at the taking of the dcposi tic::.. 

The procedure of Rulo 34 shnll ~pply to the request. 
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Rule 30 (b) (6) 

{G) li, p.:n:t:y n1:.1y in hi:; not.ice ;~11cl in il subpoena name 

ilS the depo1:10nt a p•.tblic or private corpori!.tion or a purtner

ship or as~:'-'ci.:ition or govcrnr.:antal. agency n.ncl dcsc!."ibe with 

reasonable p.::i.rticularli. ty the matters on which exar.iin<ition is. 

requested. In t.h1:1t cv8nt, the orgc:mizati·on so na.'":lt.:~d shnll 

designate o:-ie o:- ;:io;:-e offic<:: .. rs, directors, or managing agents, 

or other ?ersons who consent to tcs ti fy on its bch al f, and mn.y 

set forth, for e..ach person designated, the matters on which he 

will testify, A su!::>poena shall advise a nonparty organization 

of its duty to r::ake such a designation. The persons so desig

nated ·shall testify as to matters known or rea:;onably available 

to the organi~ation. This su!::>division (b) (6) does not preclude 

taking a deposition by any other procedure authorized in these 

rules. 

(c) Exa:nin;:;tion and Cross-Exar,.ination; Reco:-c o! .Exa'!lination; 

Oath; Obie:ction:::. E:~aznination and cross-exa.-ninc:tion of witnesses 

may proceed as perr:iitted at the triul under the provisions of 

:Rule ~3(g). The officer before whom the <leposition is to be 

.t.akcn shall put the wi t.'1css on oath' and shall personally, or 

by someone acting under his cirection and in his presence, record 

the testimony of the witness. The tes tirnony shall be taken 

stenographically or recorded by ~;y other means ordered in 

· accorc::unc~ wit:1 su!Jdivision (b} (4} of this rule. If requested 

by one of the p<irties, the tes tii;;ony shall· be transcribed. 

All objections made at the time of the exa!'!lination to 

the cFalifications of the officer taking the cepositioa, or to 

ti1c 1~v:nncr o: t<'lkir.g it, er to t!1~ evidence~ presented, or to 

the c0:1duct of uny p.-i=ty,, and n:.y other o!Jjcction to the pro

ccec'..inss, sb-..11 be n:::te:~l by th<-! officei: upon the dcpo~ition. 

Ev.i.d:;a.-8 obj..::ci.:•:!d to !:>lrnll be tnl:en subject to the objections. 
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Rule 30 (c) co;::inU'..!d 

In lieu of p<1:.·tii"i11<.1ting in the or:il c~:.:1:dnat:i.cn, parties may 

serve w~ittcn qcc~ticns in il scaled envelope on ~le pRrty 

taking t11e clcpcs i ti on and he shall tr.~ns7ni t them to the offic2r, 

\vho shall p:r.opound them to th~ wi t.1<:!ss and reco:::d the v.nswers 

verbatim. 

(d) :lotion to ".'c!":':lin::c.te or Lini t E~:a::iinRtion. J\t anv ti:ne 

during the taking of the de pod. ti on, on motim1 of a party or 

of the deponent and upon a showing th.at the examination is being 

conducted in bod faith or in such munner as unreasonably to 

annoy, err~arrass, or oppress t11e deponent or party, the court 

in which the action is pending or the court in the judicial 

district where the depositlon is being taken m<!y order the 

officer conducting the e:-:'1.!l'ination to ce;ise forth·.-1i th from 

taking the deposition, or m;;;y limit tho scope and me.nner of the 

t.;!king of the dep.::;sition us provick::J in Rule 2G (c). If the 

ordar made terminates the e:;;;::u-.;i r;,11tiun, it shall be re::n:uT.ed 
1 . . 

thereafter only upon the order of the court in which the action 

is pending. Upon. demand. of. the objecting party or deponc-:n t, 

the taking of the deposition shall be suspended for the time 

necessal."y to make a motion for an order. The provisions· of 

Rule 37 (a) ( 4) apply to the aw<?rd of e:.:penses in relation to 

the motion. 

(e) SUbmission to l·li tncs:::;; Cha.:"lqes; Siq::iing. \·Jhen t..."1-ie 

testimony is fully tra.1.scribed the ·deposition shall be submitted .... 
to the witness for examinntion a.11d shall be read to or by him, 

unless such exarni nation and rendinq are wai vcd by t.11e. witness 

and by the part.ies. Any changes j n form or s1!!:istance v1hich· the 

witness desires to m<l~:e slu:ill be entered upon the deposition 

by the officer with a stai:cr:1cnt o.( thcz. rc.:!som; given by the 
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Rule 30 {c) co:itinucd 

witness fo:- r.iaki1:g them. 'l'hc dcpositi.on shull then be signed 

by the 1·1itness, unless the purties by stipulution waive the 

signing or the wi t.ncss is ill o:::- ca:rnot be found oi= refuses 

to sign. If the deposition is not signed by the witness '.-lit.'1in 

30 dilys of its st:~;;~.ission to hi:n, the officer shull sis:1 it and 

stz:te on the record the fact of th~ waiver or of the illness or 

absence of the wi tncss or the f.ict of the refusal to sign 

together with the reason, if any, given therefor; and the 

deposition may then be used as fully as though signed unless-on 

a motion to suppress under Rule 32(d) (4) the court.holds that 

the reasons given for the refusal to sign require rejection of 

the deposition'in whole or in part. 

(f) Certificntion and Fil.:i.nt]' by Officer; i:.:}:hibi ts; Copies; 

Notice of Filinq. 

(1) The officer shall certify on the deposition that 

the wi:tness was duly sworn by him and that the deposition is a 

true record of the testimony given by the witness. He shall 

then securely seal the deposition in an envelope endorsed with 

the title of the action and marked "Deposition of [here· insert 

.n~.e of witness)" and shall promptly file it with the court in 

which the action is pending or send it by registered or certifiad 

mail to the clerk thereof for filing. 

Documents and things produced for inspection during 

the e:x:amination of th~ wi tncss, shall, ·upon the request of a 
__ , 

party, be marked for iclcntificu.tion ilnd <:mncx~d to and returned 

with the deposition, and may be inspected c:i1d copied by any pa:::-ty, 

except that (i\) the p.::!rscn pi;oducing the m<itcrials r.my smsti tute 

copies to be rn<ir}~ed tor identific.:ticn, if he u.ffords to all 

partie:; fu.ir opportur:i. ty to vc:::i fy the c.::>p.i.~s by co;~,;::~:ci::;on 

witll the origin.::ls, u.nd (13) if the per-:. on p~:oduci:ng tJ1e mD.te"-L~ls 
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Rule :in (fl cr.:;tinucu 

requests their l'"Gtur:-1, the officer shilll ?:iark ther:i, give each 

pc:i.rty an op;:ortu:1i ty to inupect and copy thc;n, and rctu.::-n then 

to the person produci:;g thc!1, and the -materials may then be 

used in t..'1c s.:.~·:? n;inncr as if annexed to and r·~turned with the 

peposition. Any ;:>arty may r.:ove for an o:::der that t.'"1c original 

be anne~:cd to ur.d rctu::-ned wit.'1 the deposition to t.lie court, 

pending final disposition of the case. 

(2) Upon payment of reasonable charges therefor, the 

officer shall furni"sh a copy of the deposition to a.'1y party or 

to the deponent. 

( 3) The party taking the deposition s·hall give prompt 

notice of its filing to all other parties. 

(g) Failure ::.o J\.ttcnd or to se:-ve Si..:..?ooena; E':·:::.r:?r:ses. 
•. 

(1) If the pa:?:ty giving the notice of the taking of 

a dcpos i tio:i fuils to attend and ~:.-cc~ed t!"lcro~:i th .::nc. n.not.t.cr 

party ei.tter:ds if: pcr.;:;on or by _attorney. pu:;:·suant to t.'le rc::itice, 
. . . 

t.l-ie cou.=t may order the party giving the notice to pay to such 

othe.::: pa.rty the rc::asoncl:lle e;...-pense~ incurred by hi:n and his 

attorney in attending, including reasonable attorney's fees. 

(2) If the party giving the notice of the taking o:f 

a de:;ios:i.tio:i of u \·:itness fails to serve a su.?poena upon hin 

and the. witness because of such failure does not attend, c:i.nd 

if another party attends in person or by attorney because he 

expectz _the C!~?O!;;ition of th.:it witness to be taken, the court 

f.w.y ordcor the' p;:=ty gi vin~; the notice to pay to such other 

party ',:he :::-caso:-:~;!Jlc e>:pcn::;cs incurred by hi;:i and his attorney 
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(a) §_9:::-vi1i., Qu::s t.ion:3; Mot ice. 1\.fter com.T.cncernent of the 

action, any p.:-trty 10.ay take ;;he testimony of any pt'!r::;on, i:nclt:ci-

ing a party, by dcpo5 i ti on ur:ion wri tt.:::n_ questions. The ;:;ttend<!::.cc 

of witnessc.s may· be co:npellcd by the use of subp:::>ena a:::; p:covicled 

in Rule 45. The d(;?posi tion of a person ccnfin'3!d in pris;:m may 

be taken only by leave of co:.i.rt en such \:c::;;i.::; as t.:,e c=ourt 

prescribes. 

A party desiring to take a deposition upon written 

questions shall serve them upon every other party with a notice 

stating (1) t.."le na.T.e and address of the person who is to answer 

them, if known, <:nd if the name is not Jm.own, a general descrip-

tion sufficien_t to identify. him or the pa:::'ticular class or group 

to which he belongs, and ( 2) the name or descriptive title and 

address of the officer before who::i the deposition is to be taker.. 

A deposition upon writ,tcn questio:1s ;:i.;.y be taken of a public or 

private corporation or '1 partr.2rch.i.p or DSSOCiat.:~-,n Cr ~(;Vern-

mental agency in accordance with the provisions of Rule 30 (b) (G).; 

Within 30 days after the notice and. written questions 

are served, a p~rty may serve cross questions upon all other 

parties.: h'i thin 10 dnys after being served with cross questions, 

a party muy serva redirect questions upon all othe·r parties. 

Ni thin 10 days after being served with redirect questions, a 

party r.;ay se;cve recross questions upon all other parties. The 

court may for cause shown enlarge or shorten ti:le time. 

(b~ Officer to 'r<'-kc Responsen and Prepare Record. A copy 

of the notice and copies of all questions served shall be 

deli v>?rcd by the µnrty tcl:.ing the dcposi ti on to the offici::r 

dc!lignnted in th~ n,?ticc, who shall proceed p!'."crr.p tly, in t.hc 

m<:nncr p:;.;ovidccl by Rule 30 (cl, (cl, ~ntl (f), to tc'lke the tc~ti-
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. . . 

Rule 3l(b) continued 

certify, and file or mail ~~e deposition, attachin~ thereto 

the copy 0f t:1e notice and the questions received by him. 

(c) !;ot:ic~ of: ?ilinq. '.·ihcn the deposition is filed the 

party takiryg it shi'!ll promptly give notice t..'1ereof to all 

other parties • 
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(a) Use of Deu~sitions. ~t the trial or upon the hearing 

of a motion or a, interlocutory proceeding, any purt or all of 

a deposition, so far as ac'!nissible under the rules of evidence 

applied as thou::;h the witness were then present und tes tifyi<:lg, 

may be used against c.ny p<:rty who was present or represented 

at the taking cf the deposition or who had reason<ble notice 

thereof, in acco:-da.nce with any cf the following provisions: 

(1) Any deposition may be u.Sed by any party for the 

purpose of contradi~ting or impeaching ~~e .testimony of deponent 

as a wintess. 

(2) The deposition of a party or of any one who at 

the time of taking t.'"ie deposition was an officer, director, or 

managing agent, or a person designated under Rule 39(b) (6) or 

3l(a) to testify on beh~lf of a pciblic or private corporation, 

partnership or ussociation or governmental agency which is a 

party may be used by an adverse purty for any purpose. 

(3) Th~ deposition of a witness whether or not a 

party, may be used by any party for any purpose if the court 
. . . . 

finds: (1\) that the v1itness is dead; or (B) that t.1-ie witness 

is at a .greater dis ta.nee than 100 miles from t.'1e place of trial 

or hea.ring, or is out of the state, unless it appears 

that the absence of the witness was procured by the party offer-

ing the deposition; or (C) that the witness is unable to attend 

or testify because of age, illness, infirni ty, or irnprisonrnent; 

or (D) that th_e pilrty offering the depcsi tion has been unc.ble 

to procure the ilttcnd.;cnce of the wi tncs s by subpoena; or (E) 

up::m application and notice, that such exc8ptional circUI!lStances 

c:dst il~ to make it dcsiru!JJ.c, in ::.he interest of justice and 

with di;e r.cg<:ird to the im;Jortancc of presenting the testii::o:iy 

of witnc!;5C5 or.:illy in open cot:rt, to allow the dcpositio:i. to 

be u;,c:1. 
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· Rul c 3 2 ( c"< ) ( 4 ) 

(4) !f only part of a deposition is offered in 

evidence by a party, an adverse party may require him to 

introduce any other part which ought in fairness to be con-

sidered with the part introduced, and any party·may introduce 

any other parts. 

Substitution of parties pursuant to Rule 25 does not 

affect the right to use depositions previously taken: and, when 

an action in any cou'rt of the state has been dismissed and 

another action involving the same subject matter is afterward 

brought between "the same parties or their representatives or 

successors in interest, all depositions lawfully taken and duly 

filed in the former action may be used in the latter as if 

originally taken therefor. 

(b) Objections to Admissibilitv. Subject to the provisions 

of Rule 2B (c) and subdivision (d) (3) of this rule, objection 

may be made at the triat or hearing to receiving in evidence 

any.deposition or part thereof for any reason which would 

require the exclusion:·of the evidence if the witness were then 

.present and testifying. 

(c) Effect of Takinq or Using Depositions. A party does 

not make a person his awn witness for any purpose b¥ taking 

his deposition. The introduction in evidence of the deposition 

or any part thereof far any purpqse other than that of contra

dicting or impeaching the deponent makes the deponent the witness 

of the party introducing the deposition, but tr.~.s shall not apply 

to the use by an adverse party of a deposition under subdivision 

(a) (2). of this rule. At the trial or hearing any )party mi:!y 

rebut any relevant cvidt?nce ca'ntained in n deposition whether 

introduced by him or. by any other part:i;. 



... 

Rule 32(d) 

{d) Effect of Error:; nnd Ir_i:c7l:lnriti.~s in Derio!:>iticns. 

(1) /I.-:. to Nctir.c. All errors and irregul<>r.i ties in 

the notice for taking a deposition are waived unless written 

objection ~s pr.o:!lpi.:ly ~;ervt:!d u:)on the party giving th<? notice. 

(2) l\s to DisCTuuli ficJ.tion of Officer. Objection to 

taking a. cleposition because of disqualification of the officar 

before whom it is to be taken is \·tai ved unless made before the 

taking of the deposition begins or as soon thereafter as the 

disqualification becomes known or could. be discovered with 

reasonable diligence. 

(3) P.s to Takinc: of Deposition. 

Ci.) Objections to the competency of a witness or 

to the compete:<C'/, relevancy, or rnate:dali ty of testimony are 

not waive·d by failure to rnc>.ke them before or during the taking 

of the deposition, \~nless the ground of the objection is on.e 

which. inigh t have been. obvi<:l.ted or renioved if prcsentecl at· that 

time. 

(B) Errors and irregularities occurring at the 

oral exa.>:Unati on in the manner of taking the deposition, in the 

form of the questions or answers, in the oath or affirmation, 

or in the conduct of parties, and errors of "lllY kind which. might 

be obviated, removed, or cured if promptly presented, are waived 

unless seasonable objection thereto is made at the taking of the 

deposition. 

(Cl Objections •co the form of written questions 

submitted u.1der Rule 31 are wc.:ive.d unless served.in writing upon 

the party propounding them within the ti!:',C allow~d for serving 

the succecc:!ing erase; or other questions and wit.1-iin five days 

aftc r sc:::rvi ce of t!'w lils t quc:i:; tions au tho ri zed. 
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Rule 32 (d) (4) 

(4) ~s t~letion and Return of Deposition. Errors 

and· irregulari ticz in the manner in which the te?s timony is 

transcribed or the dcpos.ition is prepared, signed, certified, 

sealed, encorsed, transmitted, filed, or otherwise dealt with 

0 

by the officer u..11C::.:?r Rules 30 and 31 are waived unless a motion 

to suppress t~e de?osition or some part ~hereof is made with 

reasonable pro~ptness after such defect is, or with due di~igence 

might have been, ascertained. 
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Rule 33. Int\errog- .,ories to Parties. 

(a) Availabilitv; Procedures for Use. Any party may serve 

upon any other party written interrogatories to be answered by 

the party served or, if the party serve~ is a public or p~ivate 

corporation or a partnership or association or governmenta1 

agency, by any officer or agent, who shall furnish such in£or-

mation as is available to the party. Interrogatories may, 

without leave of court, be served '.lpon the plaintiff after 

commencement· of the action and upon any other party with or 

after service of the swriinons and complaint upon that party .• 

Each interrogatory shall set be set· forth in ful.1 .and 

answered separately and fully in writing under oat.~, unless it is 

objected to, in which event the.reasons for objection shal1 be 

stated in lieu of an answer. The answers are to be signed by the 

person making the;~, and the objections signed by the attorney 

making them. The party upon whom the interrogatories have :been. 

served shall serve a copy of ;the answers, and objections if any, 

within 30 days after the service of the interrogatories, except 

that a defendant. may serve answers or objections within· 45 da~.: s 

after service of the summons and complaint upon that defendant. 

The court may allow a shorter or longer time. The party submi.tting 

·the interrogatories may rnov~ for an order under Rule 37(a).with. 

respect to any objection to or other failure to answer an interrogatory. 

(b) Scope; Use at Trial. Interrogatories may relate to any 

matters which can be inquired into under Rule 26{b), and the 

answers may be used to the extent permitted by the rules of evidence. 

An interrogatory otherwise proper is not necessarily 
..... 

objectionable merely because an answer to the interrogatory involves 

an opinion or contention that relates to fact or the application 

of lav1 to fact, but the court may order that such 



. . . 

Rule 33 (b) cont· ""\:c<l 

an interrogatory need not be answerad until after designated 

discovery has been completed or until a pretrial conference 

or other later ti~e. 

(c) O::ition to Produca Dusiness Reco:::c!.s. Where the answer 

to an intcrrogutory may be derived or ascl?rtained from the 

business records of the party _upon whom the interrogatory has 

been served or from an examinntion, audit or inspection of such 

business records, or from a compilation, abstract or smnma.ry 

based thereon, and the burden of deriving or ascertaining the 

answer is substantially the same for the party serying the inter

rogatory as for the party served, it is a sufficient answer to 

such interrogatory to specify the records from which the answer 

mny be derived or ascertained and to affc;>rd to the party serving 

the interrogatory reasonable opportunity to exa.~ine, audit or 

inspect such records and to make copies, compilations·, abstracts 

or summaries • 
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0 . 
Rttlc 3·1. Prr;·l\:cr\on n - . ---- . - . ~· .. 

L:..:.1:U :.~. r i u:; 

(al ~~· /\ny party m<iy serve on any other party ~ request 

( 1) to prod'...lce nnd pcr:~ii t the party mal~ing the requ~s t, or so:10-

one c:.cting o:i hi~ b<c!1;;l f, to inspect a:;d -CO?Y, c:ny des ign.::itcC. 

docw..ents (ii1cli.:ding wri. ti::;gs, dra\·1ings, graphs, c::i;!rts, ?hate-

graphs I phono-reCQ:':clS 1 and Other data CO!npilatiOnS frCi'.\ Which 

information can be obtnined, translated, necessLJry, by the 

respondent ~~rough detection devices into reasonably usable 

form), or to inspect ~nd copy, test, or sample any tangible 

things which constit'ute or contain matters within the scope of 

Ru:i..e 26.(b) and which are in the possession, custody or control 

of the party upon whom the request is served; or (2) to permit 

entry upon designntcd land or other property in the possession 

or control cf the party upon .. whott1 the reqi.::es t. is se:i:ved for the 

purpose of inzpection and measuring 1 surveying, photcgraphing 1 

testing, or sa.-npling the property or any designated object or 

operation th.er·eon, within the scope of Rule 2G (b). 

(b) F:.oced'.!re. Tha request may, with out lc.:i·Je of court, 

be served upon the plai~tiff after co:n.~encement of the action 

and upon any oth~r party with or after service of tI1e surr-...-i:o:ns 

and complaint upon thut party. The request shall set forth the 

items to be inspected either by individual iteN or by cateccrv .. - , 

a.rid describe each i tern and category with reasonable 2u.rticulari 

The request shall specify a reason.::ble time, place, and manner 

of rn<lking.~~e inspection and perfor~ing the re~3ted acts. The 

party upon whom the request is served shnll serve a written 

re5 ponse within 30 dnys after the se::-vice of t:1e request, e::-:cept 

that a defond<~nt. may Gervc a re:-ponse: within 45 days after 

service of t!1c 5u:-:i."::on.s and cor.1plo.int upc;n that defendant. The 

court may allo~ a short~r or lcingcr ti~c. The re~ponse shall 
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Rulo 34 {b) contin1.v:d 

state, with rc~p~:ct to each item or cilt•!90I"'/, that .inspection 

and rel nted acti '.'l ti ::!S will be pcrmi ttc:d il.S rcqucs ted, unless 

the reqtcest is objected to, in which ev,.ent the reasons for 

objection :hall ·be s t<lti::!d. If ob jcction in madc to part of 

an i tcm or cateC)o:.:y, the part. snali be specified. The party 

subr.iitting th_e request may move for an ord.,r under Rule 37 (a) 

witn respect to any objection to or other failure to respond 

to tne request or any part thereof, or any failure to. permit 

inspection as r~quested. 

(c) Persons Not Parties. This rule does not preclude an 

independ~nt act.ion a~ainst a person not a party for production 

of documents and things and permtssion to enter upon land. 
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(a) :·ihc~n the 1:1ent;;il or physical 

condition (inclu~inq the blood 0roup) of a party, or of ~ 

order th~ !)ilrty t() :;t:.'?~d. t: to ~: physical or r. .. :::ntal ~:<ur:ii:~<::::ion 

by a phro.icL:n or to produce for e:,:amination the p-:?;:-n::-:'1 i;·, his 

custody or. lcg;:il ccmt.rol. Tlie ordc.r mav be maue only o:-i r:l::J7".ion 

for good C<iUsc shown and upon notice to the person to be 

examined o~d to all parties and shall specify the ti~a, pluce, 

manner, conditions, and scope of the examination and the person 

or persons by who?TI it is to be r.wdc. 

(1) If requested by the party against wh'.:'"' a:-i order 

is made under Rule: 35 (a) or the pcrsc:1 examined, the party 

causing the examination to be made shall deliver to hi::: a copy 

of a detnilcd written report of the cx~ining p!'j'.fd(~.~o.;·, sc'.:t:.ir>g 

out his findings, including .rc~ults of an tests mc::cb, diagnoses 

andccncltis:i.ons, together with like reports of all earlier 

· exarninations of the s.am·:? con di ti on. After deli very the party 

causing the e:rn.:-:iin~ttion shall be entitled upon request to receive 

fr.om the party ag<1inst who~ the order is 1.1ade a like report of 

:my ex<::..'llin;;;.::io:"l, previously or thcroafter mad•.?, of t.he !:;ilr:'.e 

condition, nnless, in the cnse of a report of cxa:nination of a 

person not a party, the party sha:1s that he is una.ble to c:)tCJ.in 

it. The court on motion ;:iay nmkc an order against a party 

requiring de?livc:.:ry of a report on such terms i\3 aJ'."e just, and 

if a physician f11ilci or rcfur;c:s to make a report the court ~my 

e:-:clu,~c1 his tes t.i11011y .if of:L:rcd <lt the trial. 

n4--tion ~n ordbrca or hy 
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t::..: ;:;:irty c>:~!!:ii;icu w<ti vcs ~l'•'! pri vilc~;o :1c may have in thilt 

.::ction a:::- u:iy other in\·olvin:_i t:ie r;t:1~1e c:•ntrovcr:;y, rcg;:n.·::"!ii~0 

thereafter exa~in(! hi~ in respect of the sar.~e rr..:~r~t~l or phy~:;ici1l 

condition. 

(3) This st\!):.1ivision .:.ipplics to exuminat::.c-·n~ i,:ilGe by 

a.greer::ent of the p'1rtic5, unless the ngrcer.!ent c:-:prcssly p:rovid;.;s 

otherwizn. This sub~ivision docs not preclude eiscovei-y of a 

report of an e:>:amining p!1ysicicm or the taking of a de.position 

of the p!1ysician in accordance with the provisions of any other 

rule. 
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Rule 36. ~~.:~.Y.::. __ fnr l.~lr.1i5~. 

( il) R~~-'=-~-.!:_~or ;,d~nis;,ion. A party may serve upon ;my 

other p<:i.rty il writte:i request for the m:.'l\ission, fer pu?:"poscs 

of the pending ilcticn only, of the tn:-::h of any matte rs within 

the scope of Rul.c 26 (b} set forth in the rc:ques t th.::'t re late 

to s tatc>m~nts o:: o:)inions of f~ct o?:" of th':: np2l ic~:·.ion <.Ji la'.·l 

to fact, includi:1g the genuineness of any doct::~ent::;; c1cs:::ribed 

·in the request. Copies of docu.11ents shall be served \dth the 

request unless they have been or are othei.·wise furnished or 

made available for in::;pect.ion and copying. The request may r 

without leave of court, be served upon the plaintiff after 

co~mencement of the action and upon a,.,y other party wi~~ or 

after s~rvice of the sU."l\l'llons and complaint upon that party. 

Each rnat.ter of which an admission is requ.:'!sted shall. 

be separately set forth. The matter is ad;aittcd unless, within 

30 days ofter service of the request, or wit-~in sud1 shor:te.r or 

longer tir.it;i as th~ com:t may allow, the p;:;.rty to who,;; the request 

is directed serves upon the party requcs ting the adrnission a 

written answer or objection addressed to the mntter, signed by 

·the party or by his attorney, but, unless the court shortens 

the time, a defendant sh<:ill not be required to serve answers or 

objections befo::::-e the ·expiration of 45 days after service of 

the s\.:m~ons and co:npl<:i.int upon him. If objection is made, the 

reasons therefor shall be stated. The answer shall specifically 

d~ny the t:iatter or set forth in detail the reasons why the 

a:un·1cring party cc::nnot truth fully admit or deny the matter. A 

denial shnll fr,irly meet the substv..nce of the requested admission, 

and \·1h<:~:1 good L·1it~ rcrruires that n party qualify his answer or 

deny ,.,,.,1_:'/ a pc;:::-t o.f the rn<itl.:r.r of which an aC..11ission i::.; :reque.5ted·, 

he i;hall upt?cify so much of it as is tn:c ~ad quci.lify or deny 

the ror1F1iwJer. i\n m:~wt:!.!"ing pi'lrty r:'li:!Y net give l<tck of information 

-1-
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. . f t . l gcnuii1c is~\:.::? or r..:..t! on that g=ound alone, o~Jjcci:. 

to the req~r~st; he i:i:i.y, subject to the provisions cf Rula 37(c), 

deny the rnntter or set forth reasons why he cannot ad..r.:i t or deny 

it. 

The party who has rcqu·:::s t.cd t..11e a~bissions may mo\•e to 

detc;:mir.c the :.ufficiency of the z;n:::;wc:r:s or cbj.:ctions. Unless 

th~ ccurt de:~crmir~:::~ th<tt un objection is justified, it shall 

order th.:i.t r:,,1. ~.n~~.rcr be served. If cl:e court ~c~c~c.ines that 

an c.n~;wc:c does n-;~: corr.ply with t:~.; requirements of t....'lis ru12', it; 

The p:r.ovision:: of Rulo 37 (ai {t.) apply to che ~·ra:cd of E!>~l"><m.se:.; 

incurred in rel<itioi1 ·;;.o the motion. 

(b) i·:f? 

rul('! is concl'..1:~ 

-2·· 



action onl:,; ,;nd is not <1n admission by him for -:my other pt:rposZ! 

nor r.:<.:y it b·2 used <:igilin!::t hit.1 in any ot~1cr i;::rocccdir.g. 
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l\ pi:lrty, upon 

rcason.::.bJc nc;U.c.:c! to other partic::; and all p,:rsoris n:Eccteu 

thereby, may apply for an ord".!r co11;,clling discove::::v us !oJ.lc-;'.-7';: 

(1) l\rmro:nii!tc Conrt. lm application fer .:.n order to 

a party i;i21y be i;.~de to the cc.~irt in which .t!1e actioa 5.s pending, 

or, on m.:itters l'~l<iting to a di:u:>osition, to the court in the 

judicial district where t..~a depo5ition is b<=ing taken.. An 

application for an order to a c1ci::ionent who is not a party shall 

be rr.ade t.o the cou:-t in the judicial district where the deFosi-

tion is being t~cn. 

(2) Motion. If a deponent fails to answe!'." a question 

prapound.:;d or subr:li ttecl tmder Rules 30 or 31, or a corporation 

or other entity fails to make a designation under R1.1le 30 (b) (6) 

or 31 (u) , or a party fails to z;-,swe::: an interrbgatory su!:lmi tted 

under Rule 33, or if.a party, in response to a requ~st for 

inspection will be P·~::-mittcd <IS rcqu~st~d or fails to pernit 

inspection ;:is rc::p.~~stcd, the discovering par'.:y rn2.y move :for 

a."1 o:r.dcr ccj.1:,:icllJ.ng 6.n c...1swer, or a designaticn, or ar: order 

compelling inspection in .::i.ccordunce with the :::eques t. \·i.-J.cn 

taking a de:,:'osition on oral c:·:c:.mi:rn.tion, the proponent o~ the 

qui?stio:1 1'1.:iy com;:>lctc or .::cljour:-i the cx<l::!in<:;;tion before he 

appli8s for an urdGr. 

If the court denies the 1:1otion in whole or in 

pc1rt, -'~t: m...1y m:J1.c! such rirotcctivc order ns it. 'vot:ld h.::tve been 

(3) r:v.~:;i\. ... , 

1-



Rule 37 ( i',} ( t,} 

( t, ) If t::w r..otior:. is 

granted, the cour-::. :;hull, after OpiJ0rtu.ni ty for hce.ring, rec:;:uire 

the party or deponent ~~osc co~duct necessitated the ~c~ion or 

the party or iJttor;;cy advisin'.1 such conduct or both of then to 

pay to the ic.0vin:; pc.rty the reasonable expenses ir:cu:::-recl in 

obtaining the order, including attorney's fees, unless the court 

finds that. the opposition to the motion was substantially 

justified or that ot.'1er circurns tunccs make an award of e:·:penses 

unjust. 

If the motion is denied, the court shall, after 

opportunity fo::: hearing, require the moving party or the attorney 

advising t.'1e rno"tion or both of them to p21y to t.11e p<l:i:ty or 

deponent who opposed the motion t.1-ie rr;~asonable expenses incurred 

in opposing the r:".otion, including attorney's fee:::, u:-,less the;: 

court find;; that the malcing of the motion 1·:as substantially 

justified or that other circu;;:::;tr .. 1ces m'"l:e an <:'.·:.;;.rd of e:::;:i<:mc;cs 

unjust. 

If th·3 motion is granted in part and denied in part, 

·.the court m21y <lJ?p~:::-tion the rcasonabk m:;:isnscs incur:::-e<l :i.n 

relation to the motion among the p.:trtics and persons in a just 

rn2.nner. 

(1) Stmctior.s by C::rnr.:t:. i;; Judicial n.i.strict :·n1cr0 

Q~nosition is Takc;._1?_· If a deponent. f2ils to be sworn or to 

" answer a· qucs t:i.0n ii U.0r being di rec~-..-~(: to t:o ~;o by the co-.1rt in 

(2) .!f 

a pcr::;on cl:::.;ic:in.::tc·d 1mde>r Ht:lt~ 30(b) (G} or 31(.:1) to tc<>tify 0:1 
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Rule 37 (:;) (2) ,,r,ti:1u:::d 

discovery, inch:d.i.ng an ord:::r mad·:? tmc.!cr st:bdi':ision (u) o:: t."lh; 

rule or Rule 35, the court in ·,1hich the uctio:1 is pcndi:;g ;r'.2./ 

make suc:1 orclc:::-s in regard t.o the f<!ilare as a:;.·c jt.:st, <c;·:d 

or<ler wus rnndc or ;;,.....,y otlH?r. design<itcd f-1cts sh::;ll be takc::n to 

be established for the purposes of the action in accordance wi t.'1 

the claim of the p<!rty obt.::ining the order; 

(BJ 1\n order rcfi.ising to allow the disobedient. 

party to support or oppose dcsig:i<:.ted clair..s er defenses, or 

prohibiting him fror.i introducing designated n:attcrs in evidc:ice; 

(C) An orcl.er strikir1g out. pleacin~;s or pa:-ts 

thereof, or sta~·i:1g further proccedir:~is U!1til t!:e order is 

obeyed, or: dismissing the action or pro 1;-:::2(ling or .:my p~:-:-t 

thereof, or rencerinc; a judgrr.ent by d·1fi'!~:lt ag::iins-::. th!~ di;:;-

obedient port:/; 

.. {D) In lieu of uny of the for~goi;;·; crac-r~; or i;;, 

addition thcroto, D.n order treating as u contcr.:,~t of cmn.·t th<:? 

failure to obey any order:; f!XC(c!>t an order to stic)rtii. t to ..:i 

ordc;r under Rule J5(il) rcquirina !d::1 to p1·.o,11.2cc . .::inother for 

-3-
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•"' 

u::-ijust. 

(c) 

sio:-w thereafter prcvc::; the gcnnincncss of 7.h~ doou.":l<;::1t or the 

t:.:uth -of the r.iutter, he r:121y apply to the c.Ju:::t for un orfa:?r 

requiring- the other pv.rty to pay hi8 the reasonC:.:.-,le e;·:-:1<mses 

incurred in making t.\<ic.·t p::oof, including reaso!'l<:ble attorney's 

fees. The court !:l~ic:.11 make the order unless it finds t..';.c.t 

(l) the rcql!os;; '-·:as held objectionable pursuant to Rul·::: 35 (a), 

or. {2) the .<;C.;.-,is::;icn sough-= wns of no s1:bst<n~ti.:::l i!!!po::-t.::ince, o::: 

(3l the p11rt·; fi:iling. to <:ic..':nit had 1:e11so!:«ble g::;,:.w.nd to believe 

(d~ 

/.H!~'.·J8r;:. t.o In~.(~1-ror;<"ltrn::ic~·': or. H·~~:;nnr:d to :·~-3~:uc~t. £or --------------·'-- - ------·· --·-----------'------

er" pcr.!:;0'.1 ck!.:iq:-:.--:~:cd unc!r::r l~u}·.~ 30(bJ(G) or 31.(a) to tcsti.f:y 

.• t, ·-
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any order or in ndrlition thereto, the court shnll require the 

pa~ty failing to ~ct or the attorney advising h!~ or both to 

pay the re~~onablc nxpcnscs, including uttorncy's feEs, caused 

by the f«ilurc, unless the court finc'!i:. that the failure was 

substantially justified or that other circumstances ~aka an 

award of e:-:pen:::es unjust. 

ThG failure to act described in thin subdivision may not 

be excused on the ground that the discovery sought is objection

' able unless the party failing to act has applied for a protective 

order as provided by Rule 26{c}. 



l~ulc 77 

(<i) r,11 rr,otic..i:s, orders t.o :::!1ow cv.;;:::;c, i?o'titions, ar-plications, 

and every other such cotter s~all be se=vod ~~n~ the ae~e=sc 

tJar ty, or, <:.:. f tc: r ti:c~ aG·,ile:'.' sc party htt s appeared i:y cot!n ~.;:: l, i..:por:. 

counsel for tLe r'f..ve!.:~:.:t.": p0rt:1
-

(b) There shall be served and filed with the ~oci~~ or other 

application and as a p9rt thereof, 

(1) Legible CGFies of all !Jhotographs, affidavits and otbcj~ 

documentary evid:mce- which the moving party intends to submit 

in support of his motion. 

(2) A brief, complet:::: \·:ritten statement of the reasons in 

support of the notion, which shall include a memora::-:.::!.1.::.m of the 

points and authorities upon which the moving party will rely. 

{c) Each party opposing the motion or other appli::::ation shall, 

within fifteen (15) days after service of, the motion o:: other ap

plication upon him, unless oth~rwise ordered by tbe ccurt or 

otharwise stipuL::itcd in writing by the parties, subject to t!'le 

approval of the court. 

(1) Serve and file legible copies of all photographs, 

affid~vits and other documentary evidence upon which the party 

intends to rely, and 

(2) Serve and file a brief, complete written statement of 

the reasons in op?osition to the rnction, which shall include an 

adequate answering brief of points and authorities, or 

{3) · Serve and file a written statement that he will not 

C.'P?OSC said motiO!l. 

(d) If the moving party so d~sircs, he mny, within five (5) 

days aft0r the scrvjcc upon hi~ of th~ points 2nd authorities of 

UH: a<lv~r;,;c part::, sc:~ve <i::d file <t i:eply brief. 

(el F~ilurc to file briefs within the time prescribed or 

within n11y c~:tension of t:l.rrK, g:r~tntc,: hy order of the court, shall 
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Rule 77 (e) continued 
,~ 

or when bro-.Js:1t to t::c court's attention !:>y opposing counsel. 

Failure to file e brief by the moving p~rty shall be deemed an 

admission that, in the opinion of couni:;el, the notion is without 

merit. Failure to file a brief by the adverse party chdll be 

dee~ed an ac~i.ssion th~t, in the O?inio~. of ccunsel,the ~otion 

is well takE:>n. 

{f) Unless one of the parties rr,akes v:ritten request to the 

court that oral argt:r::ent be had, a motion will be deemed si.1b-

mi tteci for the court's consideration \>hen all briefs reqi.1ired by 

this rule have been filed with the clerk or the time for filing 

such briefs has passed. A written request for or.;;.l argument 

by counsel, within three {3) days from the date of the filing of 

the final brief, will constitute a certificate by hirn that oral 

argument is necessary and will be granted as a matter of course. i.Vnen 

request has been made by one party, the'right to oral argu.11ent 

shall extend to all parties. 

(g) When oral argument has been ::equested or g:::-ar.ted by the 

court, and all briefs required by this rule have been filed with 
.. 

the clerk, - a~y party may serve and file a notice of hearing at a 

time at least ten (10) days after the date of service. A 

request for an extension or continuance of a hearing will not be 

consideree unless applicatic.n therefor, accompanied by a showing 

of good cause, is filed within three (3) days after service of the 

notice of hearing. 

(h) Any motion tnat may be noticed for hearing under this rule, 

and is not so noticed by counsel within six (6) ... months from the 

date of its being filed will be denied at the e:-:piratio:i of that 

tim& without notice. 
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Rule 77 continued 

(i) The presentation to the court of frivolous or unnecessary 

motions or the frivolous or unnecessary opposition to motions 

which, in the judgment of the court, unduly delay the course of 

the action or proceeding, or the filing of any motion to dismiss 

or motion to strike for the purpose of delay where. no ·re.asonable 

ground appears therefor, subjects counsel presenting or filing 

such, at the discretion of the court, to imposition of costs 

and attorney's fees to opposing counsel, to be fixed by the 

court. 
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THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF JI.LASKA 

IT IS ORDERED: 

ORDER NO. 158 

Rules of Civil Procedure 
Errata 

The texts of amended Rules 26 and 27 published under 

Order 158 were incorrectly collated. The first two pages of 

Rule 27 may be found between pages l and 2 of Rule 26. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: February 15, 1973. 

Dated: at Anchorage, Alaska, this 7th day of February, 

1973. 

DISTRIBUTION: 

S/C Justs 
Sup/Ct Jdgs 
Dist Jdgs 
Mags -:, 
elks/Ct 
Trans/Supr 
Law Librarian 
Probate Masters 
Adm Dir 
All Members ABA 
Gov 
Lt/Gov 
Dept/Law 
Leg/Council 
Pub Def Agency 
Dept/Pub Safety 
Alaska Legal Serv 



THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF ALASKA 

IT IS ORDERED: 

ORDER NO. 158 

P...rr.endment No. 1 
Amending Rule 32 
Rules of Civil Procedure 

Order No. 158 is amended as follows: 

The Rules of Civil Procedure shall be amended to include 

Rule 32 (a) (3) (F} which shall read: 

that the witness' testimony has been recorded on video 

tape. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: February 15, 1973. 

Dated: at Anchorage, Alaska, this 7th day of February, 

1973. 

DISTRIBUTION: 

S/C Justs 
Sup/Ct Jdgs 
Dist Jdgs 
Mags 
Clks/Ct 
Trans/Supr 
Law Librarian 
Probate Masters 
Adm Dir 
All Members ABA 
Gov 
Lt/Gov 
Dept/Law 
Leg/Council 
Pub Def .l\.gency 
Dept/Pub Safety 
Ak Legal Serv 



THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF ALASKA 

ORDER NO. 158 

IT IS ORDERED: 

JUnendment No. 2 
Amending Supreme Court 
Order No. 158 
Rules of Civil Procedure 

Order No. 158 is amended as follows: 

Rule of Civil Procedure 26(b) (4) (B) is amended so that 

the last twelve words read •to obtain facts or opinions on the 

same subject by other means." 

(Thus omitting the word "or" before the words "by 

other means") • 

DATED: July 30, 1973 ,. 

Distribution: 

S/C Justs 
Sup/Ct Jdgs 
Dist Judqs 
Mags 
Clks/Ct 
La.w Librarian 
Probate Masters 
Adm/Dir 
All Members ABA 
Gov 
Lt/Gov 
Dept/Law 
Leg/Council 
Pub Def Agency 
Dept/Pub Safety 
Alaska Legal Srvs. 
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